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VOL. V 
EMBRY RIDDLE 
NOVEMBER 27, 1942 
This magnificanl picture is onl) one of the 
ma\;terpieces found in Charles Ebbct::.' album. We 
\\ere so impre:-,,ed with its beauty ,,hen it came 
into the Fly Paper office that we felt it dc:-erved 
the front page. 
Taken at Carlstrom Field, it is not an infra-red, 
nor i,, it a trick shot. it is just the rc::-ult 0£ a master 
hand with his camera. 
I:oheb is Chief of the Photographic Department 
of the Embr) -Hidcllc Com pan) and affiliate\;. His 
offices are locatl•<l at both the Tl'Ch School and the 
Colonnade. out he is apt to be found at an~ one 
of the Field,,. 
This pictun•. amon~ others, ha~ \\Oil seYeral 
a11ar<J,, and ha,, rece\1xl honorahlt• mention in two 
photographic contest>i. 
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COME SATURDAY! 
As the Fly Paper goes to pres<:. 
Saturday night's Embry-Riddle 
Dance i-. -.chedule<l to be held at 
the Broadmoor Hotel. 
Circumstances may, howerer, 
decide against our present plans. 
\\ e ad\ ise evervone to call the 
Fly Paper office" Friday for posi-
tive information. 
November 27, 1942 
Letters to the Editor 
Fly Paper 
Tc'Ch School 
:\1iami. Fla. 
U.S.A 
Dt•ar Sirs: 
Corozal, Briti-.h Honduras 
October 20, 1942 
l found amongst my intcrci:;ting collec-
t ion of Fly Paper copi1•s the is,.uc for 
\1hich vou offered a rc\1ard. I would have 
sent it· earlier had I kno\1 n about it, hut. 
a" you will readily sec, most of my mail ii:; 
usually missrnt lo the Canal Zone, which 
cau,.cs a delay of weeh. 
Your little I'l) Paper i-. ju,..t one of tho:-e 
live \1ire,.; \1hich keeps gi\ing a lift to my 
interest in aviation. I am a simple 21 year 
old Elementary <:chool tcarhcr in this un-
de\eloped part of the \H>rld. but \1ith an 
immortal intere-.t in a\ iation. although I 
have only flown two hours in the hack 
sPat of an old Bellanca. 
Yours trulv. 
Fernando \rillamo,.. 
Editor's \oil': In the fir-.t place wt• were 
llallcred to receive this letter addrc,.,.cd to 
the Fly Paper with no nwntion of Emhry-
Riddl~such notoriel\ ! Al,.o. we are vcn 
intnc-.ted to know how Fernando lirc•ame 
aequainted \1ith our puhlication. We have 
11 rittcn to him that we regret his being too 
lntc fur the conte,.t. but would appn•<"iate 
hi copy of the Fly Paper for our files. \Ve 
ha,c also a,.ked him to write u,.; a~Jin ex-
plaining hi!'i interest in the Tech School. 
---·---
Letter to '\fr. Riddle 
Sahador 
C1•ntral America 
'\o,cmber 9. 1912 
Dear l\lr. Riddle. 
I hope thi-. letter finds you well. I am 
n•r) sorry that [ was un,1hle to sa) good-
ln c lwfore I left: hut. 'ou 1'.ee, my clay of 
lea' ing "a:- uncertain. °I mn sure that ) ou 
\\ i II cxcu-.e me. 
I ·1rrived home all right, and I fine! that 
Ill} go\ernment is going lo give nw a job 
in ,1 couple of months. 
I do n~t \1a11t to do;.e \\ itbout tl'lling 
~ uu again that I feel \'en grateful to 'ou 
and lo the in~lructors al th<' School for the 
f~nc ~1·ay in which I was treated. \1uchas 
(,rac1as. 
"'u amigo. 
Romeo Rodi iguez Crerninio 
Editor's \otc: ~Ir. R iddlc requr!-;led us 
to include thr ahove with our Lcllers to 
thr Editor. It j.., mo;.l gratifying to hear 
from our formN students and to learn of 
their success. 
---·---
.l\o\'ember 17, 1912 
Dear Editor: 
I have been receiving your Fl} Paper 
for nearly two years in various parts of the 
country: hut now I am pleased to change 
Ill\ uddrc:'s lo \our O\\fl Riddle Field, Cit>\\· 
iston, Florida~ where l am one of the 
Anwrican cacll'b with tlw B.F.T.S. 
\\'ith the Britio-h on 11 ll side-. of 11 ... Wt' 
fed like Yank~ in the H. \ .F. 
Please continue to :;end nw the Fl) Pnpt•r 
lwn· in Clewiston. 
Thanks. 
A/ C i\Iilton Steuer 
Editor's \ote: Since you \·e been such 
an ardent fan of the Fly Paper. \lilton. 
\\hy not contact luck Hopkin-... our Hiddle 
Field Editor, and submit some cop\ to the 
paper? 'We kno\1 }OU mu-.t feel as if \ou\e 
hem transpo1 tcd to England itself. ) ou "ll 
lik1• our Britishers; the) 'n• a swell ln1nch. 
' 
---·---
Dt'ar 5ir: 
I am working at Welston .Air Depot now 
and like it fint•. Please "end the Fly Paper 
lo 20(> Satnall. :.\!aeon. Georgia. 
I like to hrar the good news from Em-
hry-Riddle. 
Sincerely. 
\\ 1lliam E. Carr 
I .ditor"s \oil': We an' delighted to hear 
from \\'illiam, and "e hope he will con-
ti1111 • to keep us poi t<'d concerning his 
act h ities. He \I as a \ ocational student 
scnl here by the -.1ate of Georgia. 
---·---
Letter s From Former Students 
This is an excerpt from a letter \1 rilten 
lo Mr. Estler from Pvt. B. E. Tellier who 
\Ill" graduated from 1-13.E on Octohcr 1 i. 
1912: 
"There are n lot of Riddle boys here in 
the 29th. Srveral are from the first das:; 
that graduated from Embry-Riddle. 
''There are abo several ho),; from other 
"C'hools. but the) don't ha\ e the all ~around 
knowledge of the Riddl<' ho)S. Tht' ma-
jority of them seem to have had instruction 
on just one type of ship or engine. for that 
is all the) seem to kno\1. 
'·[ met a fr\1 Riddle bo) s from Patterson 
Field yesterda). 
This i::. an e..:cerpt from a letter \\ rittt•n 
to i\lr. E"tler from p, t. L~ o Zilg. Cla,.., 
Leader of :3-13.E. who \1a,.. graduatrd on 
S(•plember 19, 1912: 
"At Law~on Field we are working on 
C-17,, and art' practicinir dropping para-
troopers. ;\lo;,.l the \1 ork j, confined to 
engine maintenance. Tiw group that left 
Embry-Riddle is doing fairly well. 
"\v e are all crew assistunls, but the ra-
l111gs are quite slow in coming through. The 
lx·,..t we ha\'e done '" Pfc. awarded to 
Wyhran:;ki, \Vilps, Wisc, Weintraub, and 
myself." 
No\'embc·1· 2i, 1942 
Dt'ar Editor: 
\11 uni. Fla. 
\overnher 21. 1942 
I am ... o plt•mwd "ith the front page -.;tory 
of thi,.. wct'k·-. i,..,..ut 1\memher 20 1. con-
l"t•minrz ~Ii-.._ Huth \orion. that I mu!"t 
\\rill' ) ou a note. 
It i ... gratif) ing to kn1rn that vour com-
pany rculizt• ... tht' irnportanee of the part 
\\hi<'h \1om1•11 must pla) in this \1orld of 
tocla) uncl is sufTicicntly progressive to 
a11anl high po,..ition._ to the feminine ele-
mC'nl wlwn the neC'cl arises. 
Be ... t of ltu·k lo Miss orton. to those who 
will nt•c·1•..,sarih follow her. and lo the Em· 
hr}·Hidclh• Company. 
~inrerC'ly your .... 
\lrs. \\. R. Brannen 
~:clitor·s \ot1•: Thanks for the ven com· 
plinwntar) nott•, \lrs. Brannen. Pr~bably 
vou will be inlt•re<;l\•d lo know that al-
ihough ~l i"'s \orion is one of our ~ost 
out ... tancling .. Fmhry-Ricldle \1omen .. and 
tlwrefon• i"' ont• of the fe\1 to .. hit the 
front pag1·:· then• are man\ more of us in 
tlw rnmpany tal..:ing over m·asculine johs in 
orcl1·r lo n•lt•a-.t• the m!'n for servire duty. 
·-
IA•ll t•r to Sy rln<"y Burro"" 
Dt•.ir \Ir B111 rm1 ..... 
21 Catherine Street 
\ [a\ Bani-. 
\1•\1 cast le. >;taffs 
r ngland 
Ortobcr 13. 1912 
\ ... I 11 rilt•. I haw hdon• nw an is,..ue 
of tht• Emhn H.icldlr Fl) Paper. This \1as 
hrought ht•n· h) Ill) :-on. recrntly returned 
from 1 lw l .11 it) S. pelts- A .r.tion hem is· 
plwrP. 
lncitlt'nlalh·. lw is pictured on the front 
pa~t' of this j,....,llt' a,.. ont' of the Class ·12G 
al Carl,..trnm Field. Arcadia; but I cannot 
acl1•q11alt•h giw hi,.. position. 
I 11ncl1•r,..1a11d Hill are a ,.on of the '"Old 
Counlr) :· \\'hat· a l\10·\1a~ plea,.ure mu::.l 
ha' e a1·cn11·d from ~our meeting of these 
Engli,..h hoy .. and their delight in your 
company. 
What a l111·k, lm·al..: for them to find an 
Engli,..hman lo ~h I' "uc·h a home-from-home 
\1l'kom1'. Tn quolt' ) our own words in the 
Fly Papt>r of \l ;m·h 19th. "\\hat a :o-how 
\1hat a tmw ··hut this time tht" houqueb 
µ:o to 0111•. :-.,cl Buno\1s. 
\\hat a fair) godfather )OU hme been to 
so llHl!l\ of tlws1• ho)-.. and \1 ill they ever 
forgC'l you! 
\ l y l'Oll \\a._ l 1'. Cacfrt Lt•ighton. G. K.. 
and nun ht• lw .... iµ1wd your Yi:silor's hook 
I !1· wa:- p;rncluat<•d on i\uµ:u:sl 5, 1912. 
Tlw ft'\' rnpi<'>- of th<' Fl) Paper he ha" 
hrnu~ht hark ar<' :--o interesting that I 
\H11ild ha' 1• likt>cl a 111ort' complete ::.erie:-. 
i11l'l11di11g pa1 li!'lllarl) i:-,..lll'" from April to 
,\ uµ:u,..I. I 1JI 2. 
lit• llll', happih. a ... un i,or of that ,..ad 
Ppi,od1• i11 \la\ )a,..t. \dwn "t'\ en of h is 
roll• 11g111•, ·•failPcl lo rt'lurn."' Douhtle,..,.. 
'011 I\ ill n·1·,1ll tlw inl'id1•11t. But for con-
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It seems that Pvt Volk's hungry little pilot hos dreamed up on unheard of something-a GOOD gremlin. 
What's that line "The stuff that dreoms ore mode of. ." 
sideration .... of St•n ict' lkgulation:-. l ::;up· 
po~e not mut:h \1as giH'll lo g1•neral puhli-
ration. 
A I ill le .. gen:' a" the ho) ... "a). would in 
tht• c·ircum .... tance:- ha\C lwl'n interesting.\\ e 
ha\'e not had m111·h from the hoy himself. 
\\ hile thankful for hi ... good fortune. he 
j, proud that lw \\:l,.. ahlt• to take his 
•I>\\ ings. ~· 
Ht" i-. no\1 quite "t•ll and 1'..t•t•ping Fl)· 
mg. 
The mention of Hying C'all .... Ill\ allention 
to a pennant lie fort• nw. sl) lt'<i \ l rnmi. Fla .. 
a momt•nto from that t'll' iou._ terrain '1e 
h<ne hitherto onl) tlreamt'<I ahoul. 
In the,;e !!-rim day ... , it i:- a tonir. to think 
that many of our ho\~ h<n I' t'njoyed i;uc·h 
a tid-hit. 
But a <'1'111\ning ft'alun• i .... that th<') .;hould 
lune• found then• an Enµ:ishman - ";\linc 
Host" treating tlwm l;n i .... hly. They will 
never forget you. 
By the \\ay. \1ha1 part of tlw old t·ounlr) 
do ~ou hail from '? 
,\ mailer of topieul i111t•n•,..t appt·an·d in 
our 01111 local n<'w,..papPr. tht' ··EYcninp; 
'.--1•nti1wr· 11111) la.;t "aturcht). Octolwr 10th. 
\ ~Ir. Frank Dllllle\ ~liami Bl'al'h. Fla .. 
"' idl'nll) \\roll' tn the Editor a,. .1 uatiw. 
apprec1almg the regular ren•ipl of thi-. 
'·Sentinel." A printed e:xlra('l of his h•uer 
mention,; the R.A.F. ho\,,; \1 ho haH' trained 
al the l niYersitv of :\fi~mi. J\,., a diH•rsion 
from \Var, he ·mentiOI1" ::;un,.,t•t .. - Florida 
sunsets-and fi::.hing. 
Apropos of this Anglo-American inll're,..l. 
we had a special radio feature )C,..tcrday to 
commemorate the 150th anni\'er,an of tlw 
:\ew World. entitled ··Chri .. tophcr ·Col um· 
hus:· and today \1e heard rebroadcast the 
.. fireside Chat'; of your Pn....,idenl. "la' be 
you heard a speech. deli\'ercd h) our ~\111 
Prime :\linister. Winston Churchill. 
·what a trinity of men - Jli ... ton made 
and H istoq making! • 
\\ell. :\1r. Burro\1 .... I don't \1ant lo :-poi! 
the purpose of thi:-o letlt•r by loo sPriou-. 
expression. \our busine"" has bt•t•n lo makt• 
happy and glad those: \1 ho han• rnulc•t .. 
taken the loyal ,.en ice lo fight for riµ:ht anti 
fr<>cdom and on eYcn ocTn .... ion h<\\ t• madt• 
it possible for them -lo haYe: n•laxation. 
\our cordial it\ is 11111l'h admin•tl ancl ha,.. 
dc.-cr\·e-d its appiatM'. Thank ) ou ! 
Plea~e at:eept Ill) h1•,..1 11 i ... )w,.. and i 11 riw 
manner of our 011 n l'U-.lom ... a\. "Good 
Health:· 
\ < ur,.. :-inl'Prt•h. 
George \\ . Leighton 
Page -1 
TECH 
Dear \Vain. 
Plea-.e 1•heck carefull) for libclou-. :-tale· 
ln<'Jll .... 
You" ill undouhtedl) find that .ill pwper 
name,; han• been mi,.spclled. 
Culling expected. 
Greatfully your-.. 
EYel) n 
Things will never he the same! i\t lea!'t 
not lo those of u>1 in cleparlmenb ernninted 
from the old Alma Maler- tlw ''fritz 
Build inµ·· <:\o e"\'.cu"e me plea<;e "hih• I go 
<;cntinwnlal. Here\ \\hat \\e mi"" ahout no 
longer lwing at Tech. and what '011 would 
too: · 
To u.., the bustle of the canteen j,. now 
ju ... t a fond recollection: the intriguing 
prallle of the oh ... o cozv re:;troom j,. ::-ome-
thing we can no lon~t'r hear. \Ve can't flirt 
"ith the Army and thr South Ameri<:anos, 
or :;ay good morning to all the nice guards. 
We can't see the kittens or note what 
,-mart outfib two allracliYe blonclt'... are 
wearing. The drone of the airplane motor:-
i,- a :-ound \\ e \·e almo;.t forgotten. We can't 
gel lunrhe,, like tho ... r ... erYed in the cafe-
teria: and we mi,;s all the cute nmm•rs. 
Gho•I" \Vulk In 
\\ell, enou!!h of the-.e JlO"talgil \earn· 
ing-.. Ju ... t a .... ever) clmul h~ a :-iht•r lining. 
... o ha,. our ne\\ honw-.tPad manv a rom-
pensalinp; feature. For instance, ~ur office 
is located across the ;.lrt'el from a c1•mctery, 
and. a-. ;\lrs. Burton ha ... '-O glibl) put it. 
··At lea"t if:- convenient." 
Speaking of cute little runner-.. a .... I wa" 
a moment ago, Lois J ohnson ha:. brt•n ha,·-
ing a mental conOict between entcring the 
Ch ii Scn ice and remaining here with u" at 
Embn-Hicldle. I think we\e won. 
I've di,,.covered that ;\fr. '\e\\,.omc. wav 
up in ,.heet metal. i" a Yery appre<·iati\'~ 
man ancl that he conveys his feeling:; in 
'erse. i\,-k him about his dill} praising 
Per-.onnel',- good ta-.tc in the ::-elerting of 
counc1 ... and e)e, a tor izirl,,. 
"omething happened the other day to our 
authoril) on Tech order ... , Judge .. f'ire Ex-
tingui,.ht·r·· Paine. lie wa" giving hi ... cla!':-
quile n demonstration on fire extingui:-hers 
-\\ lwn the object of hi:. lesson wrnl off in 
hi,,. fare. 
)fort• Mo~ing 
I lirar tell that the l n-.trument Depart-
ment i>- moving next week. T o thr Colon-
nade, I pre"ume, that place where \1atcriel 
Control and Purcha ... ing didn't gel to go. 
l 11-.trumcnt In-.truC'lor Eagle~on ha,. re-
cciH•d hi-. en,;ign ',,. commi«:-ion. He·,. lea,·-
ing on the 15th for gue-. ... \\here--Thc Hol-
h M1od Beach Hotel. 
. I think l '\'e rea!'oned out the rca;;on why 
"'o man~ of the!'e people and e\en whole 
departmcnb are leaYing Tech-It\ be-
c~u,.e of one o! f:mbn -Riddle':- glamor 
girl-.. B1:lty Harrington. That doe-.n 't ,;ound 
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T A L K MATERIEL CONTROL 
likl' good '-Cll"'C' dm• ... it'? But if '011 knew 
\\ hnt \\ C' do about hrr. het 'ou'<l \\ant to 
pin} ... ti) too. She ha-. tl1e mca-.lc • 
:\Jr. Dodge i" no longer rhid -.tcwnrd of 
the < .ifrlt•ria. lie·,., no\\ a mujor in the 
A rm~! \\ arren Ilo\\t•ll. who ~Ill'" around 
looking under )Olli' chair and dc:-k and 
thi_ng" \\hen he'-. taking imc11Lor). isn't 
gomg to do that to 'ou am more. It's the 
Arm) £or \\' arren fn;m no\\· on. 
Public S1w11king Cour•l"< 
Willa1d Burton',. Jn,.tru<"lor Trainee 
"chool at the An·nde Building could be 
e,,pecialh dedicated to vou mrn \\ho are 
O\ er •15 or to tho,..t• of '~u \\ho haH' a •IF 
cla.;sifiration. Tlwn>,; going to lw a ven 
nic<' 'Vlrs. Ellis thcrr who will conduct ~ 
cour-.P in puhlit ;.pt•aking. 
I think Janet Siherglade 11111,.t h<ne heen 
eaw ... dropping on u-. at lunch. Tht· other 
<la) \\<' were di>-<·11-.>-ing (as u ... ual I our 
arnir du pois (sp.), and she cam!' through 
with a dandy sui.rgPstion thut will un-
douhtt-dly be morr fun than fi\c minute 
drill ... of touching our toe,. jtH aftt-r the 
al~um dock gor:- off every n10rning (and 
\\Ill al ... o help thf' girdle :-iluation no end I. 
J['.., this: .\n intN-Embry-H iddlc girls' 
bo\\ling team. \\ ith fi,e girl ... from each 
dt•p,irtr11l'11t. \\ e can rcalh ... tart a JH'ach' 
competition. · · 
Tho-.e departnll'nt-. not ha' ing fiw girl.. 
can join an unoffiC'ial team or "011ll'Lhing of 
that sort. It sound" likt> an idea "orlh con-
centrating on. so g1•L hep ahoul it. girk 
Athktic- T~pe ? ? ? 
Inc1<lenlalh. Jan~l 1s loratNI m the 
Budgt• Boys' ·offil'P of the AthlPti<' Depart-
ment on the ht floor. 'We'd nC\Cr think 
her the athletic t~ JW al all brcau,.,1• she i:-
...o \N) much likl· a Dre..den doll. She's 
onh been here a month - "o all \OU new-
con;t'r,. folio\\ -.uil and don't he h~wk\\ard. 
~ct\ hear your .. ugge~tion. fir:-.l impres-
s1011s. proposed reform!'. etc., cl<'. 
">pt•aking of reform .... rd like to :-ee a cru-
:-adc -.tarted on 111) pt>eYe. It',. to enC"ourage 
the cl<rn ntown ;.Lon•-. to ... tay open one wcek-
da\ night 'til 9 p.m. to enable u .... and all 
other,; having working hour .. ;.imilar to 
our .... to attend lo tH"<'c ... sary shopping. 
Tlw :-lorekeepcr.... ..,houldn 't mind .... ince 
the) would be gaining additional hu-.ine-.,.: 
and the .. ale,;people will undo11h11•clh haYe 
no objections if the\ can start to \\ork three 
hour" later one nH;rning a werk ( \londay 
morning I. · 
Thi,, i ... a praclit'e being rarril'd on in 
nurnt•rou-. citie,. throughout thP l'Ollntr) for 
the bf'nefil of defrn-.1• \\Orker,.. and it could 
<'a-.ily be put into t•fTcct here. 
Jack Bell of th1• Herald is prohahly the 
hc:-t per-.on to petition. since h<• i ... alrcad\· 
fo ... Lt•ring the plan. · 
Thank you for the pri,·ilege of heina able 
to cli\t•rge this wrhal c·hatter. ~ 
bJ Joan Lowr::i-
In \1ntmg for the :\.laterid (',()ntrol Dt•· 
p111 tment I find thnt I am 1·eallv hecominrr 
:1 ... 11~ op. and it' ... lot.. of fun. 0 
\ol being alile to yj..,it our different field,. 
and become acquainted with Lho-.e in our 
clPparlmenl. I lilt\<' a helper. \\ho. a ... vou 
nil k111l\\. is ~lr. Buxton. · 
Ye-.. he i,,. \Cr) helpful. E\erytime lw 
rl'lmn" from a trip he kno\h that he won't 
hll\ t' a mom,cnt \ pcat·e 'til hf' ha,. fi llcd my 
t'agt•r ear. :So now here is th<' news from 
our other field ... : 
Tran.,fer.. 
:\Ir-.. Janel \\'il ... on ha-. bt•en tran ... ferred 
fr;im the Carl ... trom Po ... t Suppl) to the 
\\ arehou<;e. So much hu:;t)e and hu,-tle, but 
slH•'ll get used to it. 
, Then :\.11._ Vanclcr~eck. Po!'t Supply al 
C.nrl ... trom. '" now 111 thr Sloc·kroom al 
Chapman Ficlcl 
l\.rnneth Zutt<'r. a real hu.,tll'r. ha,. heeu 
lran,..ferred from Chapman Fit'lcl to tlw 
\\a rehouse. So. "Good luck. 1'l'nnelh." 
"'· J . \lax well. Dorr Field. \\ho ha" been 
\\or king for the pa"t few lHlt'k-, l\ ith the 
Jn,1·ntor) ~rc\1, ha-. been placed pPr· 
marll'nlly ~11H·1• ,\lr. Jame .. · n·,.i~nation. 
From all reporb. he has done well. ''K.ePp 
up the good work." 
Ht•lap~c 
1'1·a11ul"' wa,. 11, 11"1 mul'li of a hun\ hi 
get back to work, -.o he had .1 relnp:-e "and 
i,, haek at the ho,.pital. ::io. folk-.. don't for. 
/!l'l lo go h) and ,;tn hello. 
) ou 've hen rd Llw old Sa) ing, "\\hen the 
eat's away, tlw mi<'e will pla\ ... \\ell. I 
don't really think rm a bad lllOU"'t'\. but it 
... o happen;: that the other day I wa~ in :'\Ir. 
Ruxton ·.., office u-.ing our ::,peakt•r "' «tem-
you know. it ha" ::-ome little gadgets that 
) ou turn and Lhl'n you speak. 
I \\Us all ~Cl lo do ju::-t that \\hen I heard 
Ill) name: and. )wing a woman. I relea,.e<I 
Llw hulton and 1d10 ,.hould rnml' into the 
ho,.,.,· office but L<'\\ Pollak and a towering 
sa ilor. 
After our introducliono., w<' had a \Cf} 
nin• C'hat. The :-ailor proYecl lo be Da' i<I 
H. Richard-.. \\ho recenth took our Jn. 
-.truments Cour-.e. \\hen h~ took hi ... e"a111. 
\\hat do you think. he pa~-.rd \\ ilh fl, ina 
l'olor" lo Second CJa,.s Pett) OfTieer. He i~ 
11111\ C'Onnectecl \\ ith the Lniver:-;it \ of :yiiami 
a ... an instructor. LC\\ \\ho was a· !'Pa faring 
man him"elf. i-. mighty proll(l of him. a" 
tht'\ haYe been good friend .... 
"'o 'ou see. what can be an·orn plishcd 
\dwn \ ou ha,·e good moral :-upport. \' t' 
say, "\ice going, Lew, aml good luck, 
Ri('hard:' 
Can you imagine two men gn ing me the 
<''i i e\e. And rt'alh. if I were a ... 1·ure\ sort 
of pt'~:-;on. rd h.n·e gone into Ill) ... h.ell. 
It's just because they're afraid to read 
tlw Fly Papt'r. But I see they µel one as 
:-.oon a!> possible. read like mad, and then 
~mile a sigh of relief. But 1'111 warnin::?; 
them that they l'an 't Irightt•n me. \l;"atc·h 
out-I'm watching you all the time. 
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Chatter Chapman 
11! II :: ·r.1 I! lrfi • "'· 1 J by Cara Lee Cook ti i 
At the "otmd of the whi-..tl1• it 11 ill once 
again be Fl) Paper Time 11 ith n1•ws and 
view,. or tlH' pioneers on ye olc frontier. 
So DO\T TOL1CII THAT DIJ\L. Fiflv-two 
time;; a y1•ar th1-. happens 1o 1111· and' with 
137 grc\ h;iir:- per annum it won't be long 
heforr rll he an authentic undl.'r .. tudv for 
\\"'hi-.tlt•r'.. J\Iothl·r-in-law. . 
And \oil TOO can find tht' Road to 
Success ·(an) rnnnection bl.'t\H't'n this road 
and the orw to Singapore, Ma11dalav, \for-
roco and Burma is purely coincidental). 
Just smd 11w the co\"er ofT anr olcl worn· 
out cofTet' ('(111 together \\ ith a handsome 
blond<' .. six font two. C\ c-. of lihll'. and I 
shall Lt•ll \ ou how to '~in £ri1·11d ... and in· 
fluential p~·ople. 
Speaking of rationing, :.\foath--.'."t Tuesday 
has calll.'d for all out coopc>ration h) our 
chef, "ho will patriotically feature a 
Special \\ 1· .. tt>rn Sand11 ich oil ... aid day ... 
a hunk of hread with a wid<' op1•n space 
in bet11 et·n ... po~sible ! 
.'l eteorololt} 
Whilt oil the subject of weather, Alex· 
ander Stoll1•, the guard that run-. out and 
look:.; at 'otir tonsil:; while vou n>c·ite lhe 
preamhll', 11•lls of what 11e~t 011 just he· 
fore our n•ccnt hurricane (Cham her of 
Comrner1•e plea-.1• ignore thi .. ). 
T 110 gt>nl lPrnen entned the gal<.' and gaYe 
their na111t"· as Mudd. and S11011 and "\\hen 
Stofic sJ...cptically a-.J...t'd for proof they pro· 
duerd tlwir identification cards. Then \l1s" 
llt'inc <k--cended upon him followed by \.fr. 
\y indstrum. Ver) C'Otlfoozing and slight!) 
amoozmg. 
An} thing can happen, and u-.ually clol-... 
Tht• Great \\ ilbur "iheffo·lcl i ... now trying 
to com inec Stofie that :-now come:; then 
rain thf'n mudd. \Vind .. torm will ju-.t have 
to wait until another chl). 
Bt•\\ arc all those "ho are allergic- io 
ni('knaml's for "Fran('t•-." Moxie~ "ill hang 
ont' on you that'll ncH·r \\ash off. for in-
-.tancc ,;Fannv" Gilmorl'. "Fluff\" Davis. 
.. G1·raldine" 'cook. ··Snuff,·· \lcDanicl ... 
.. Whiw .. tall"' DaBoll. "ffod~og Reddi-.h:' 
.. Hook'" Bull and "Hrutu._·· Hadle,·. 
Third chapter "ill lw \\rilten. of this 
dcs!'ri pt ive non-fiction story when some 
brilliant individual composes a name £01 
\forjorit• Bauer's ne\\ Irish Setter. Jimmy 
Gilmore ha" helped trenwndousl) by furn· 
ishing nickels to pa) "Conchita, ~larquita , 
Lolita .. Pepita .. Ro-.ita. Juanita Lopez." A" 
the di-.1· goes round \H' tr) to pick out an 
appropriate name. 
Flight Dire<'lor Camdo n 
To inaugurate the first in our series of 
pn.-onal inten·ie11s \\!' pick a,- the fir-.t 
'icti111 our ne11 Flight Director. Sterlin!t 
\\. Cam<lon. ··an· don't for;;et the Jr." 
Bl'in~ \"CrY hm·) and more or le ... -. unprr· 
-------
SEA.PLANE BA.SE FLIGllT INST R l!CTOR A.ND " CA.TERPILLA.R" 
On the left is lourence de Morco, ossistont manager and chief Aight instructor of Embry·Riddle's Seoplone 
Bose, giving o little expert odvice to Pot Coccozello, right. Pardon us, Ensign Coccozello. Pol hos lhe dis· 
lindion of being o member of the Colerpillor Club, having TOPPLED oul of o plone o few months ago. Yes, 
he toppled-he didn't voluntari ly boil out. It seems that Pot wos up for o check ride in Lakeland ond his 
safety belt become unfaslened righl plumb in t he middle of an inverted loop. Much to Pot's surprise, he 
found himself hurlling to eorth; but pulling the rip cord in omple time he landed sofely with little more than 
hurt pride. Pot received his Commercial license ot Chapmon Field and now is waiting for orders to go on oclive 
duty in lhe Novy. 
/ 
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pared for my sudden attack ( I u,;Pd the T 
or tiptoe formation) he didn 'l indulge 
much. but what did transpire i-. a~ follow,,.: 
He 11 as born at a tender aµ:e in Pitt· 
") lvania Count), Virginia, and modt• .. tly 
admits he's ju .. t a farmer boy. Jfn.,. had 
previous experience with Civilian Pilot 
Training Programs. As Stage Commander 
al Arcadia, he had charge of training one 
complete class of Army Primary Students. 
His work. hi-. hohhv. and his favorite 
topic of com er~ation j,.· tied up in aviation, 
altho he admib that he play-. a rnthr.r poor 
µ:ame of golf on the side. '\ow realize, that 
the fairway,; arc ju,;l a :-tretch of green from 
one rough to another. 
It is strictly a man "s world at his home 
for he has two younµ: son~. one fin• and the 
other thirtet>n ;nonths to dominate the at-
mo-.phere. Wc'rl' \Cry glad to ha\"c Mr . 
Camdon with u .. and hope he won•t re~ret 
ha' ing adopted Chapman Field. a hf'\\ ilder· 
ing off-spring to i-ay the least. 
"Firl'm a n Sa ve My Ch ild " 
Chapman ex1><•rif'nced all tlw thrills 
and excitement of a four-alarm fire last 
week when a hallt'r) .. uddenly went 'poof.' 
Rud' ·on the hcam · Kane ru,..hed for the 
larg~ fire extingui-.her and in the mad ru"h 
turned the qlindcr up~ide dlrnn to the 
"praying po,;ition. 
At thi,, point it \las un,;afe lo come 
11 ithin 50 feet of Fireman Kane as it was 
mining fire t>xtingu:-her in sr\rn different 
diredions. ~lt>anwhile the fire had died a 
1111tural death and Hudy. 11ith .. pirit .. :-ome· 
\\hat dampened, n•turncd to hi .. o}(f aulie .. 
a .. a mC1:·ha11ie. There wa .. man) n drip in 
the hangar that da) 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY 
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
RIDDLE l\IGHT AT P LAYDIUM 
\\ hen our pn· .. ident. John Paul Riddle . 
.. tcp,.. out on the Plavdium bowling alley. 
at 9 :45 p.rn. llP"\.t \\'edne$<1ay night and 
roll,; the fir.,l hall. it will mark th<' opening 
of the Emhry-Hiddlc Interdepartmental 
Bowling Leagut•. 
The leairuc ''ill be under the din•ction of 
the ,\thlctic OfTin'. It 11 ill be compri .. e<J of 
8 team"' of men and 8 team-. of \\omen. 
bO\ding on a handicap basis. 
The entric .. arc !wing rapidlv completed. 
and the complct1• plans are in the hand,; of 
all department mnnagen;. The league ''ill 
run approximately 21 weeks, and the trams 
"ill p!a~ around 3 times. 
At tJtj.,. fir .. t nwcting of the league, offi-
1·1•r .. \1 ill be dectc<l from among the cm· 
ployee bowling t•ntlm.;ia::,ls. and rnmplete 
plan;. for schedule.; and prize ... "ill he 
drawn up. 
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-
CHRIST:\IAS CARDS 
Chri-.tma-. card-. featuring pie· 
lure:; from Charlie Ebbet-.' folio 
11 ill be on :.uh• at all the Field-. an cl 
Di\'isions in nhout t\I o weeks. 
<. 
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CLEWISTON• FLA. 
Jud .. llopldn-.. 1'.t/111" 
Pat Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Pot~r. Dudley Amoss, Barry Ingram, Roy Lacey, 
Brian Johnstone, Jerry Greenberger, J . L . Kerr, Derrick Button, Bob Ahera. Pat McGehee, O . Burgeea, 
A .... ocu•t.e Eoltora. 
This earl) edition, bel'au~· of Turke) 
Day festivitie,_, hag caught u..; a little short 
handed: hut 11e' ertheles~ \\(' ... hall attempt 
to give you a little "gen., from Riddle 
Field. 
Inter.;per-.1·<1 in our column thi-. week 
are item-. from the ::\1aintcnann• Depart-
ment written h) our :\laintenanrt• A..,sociate 
Editor, Jerr) Greenberger. 
It is often ~aid. and rightly so, that this 
Department is the most unapprt•t·iated of 
them all. These are the felltrn" that get 
Yerv little rredit and catch all the h--. 
\\'ell. till' rnlumn thi ... weel,. j, dedicated 
to the Riddle Field :\1aintenanee Depart· 
ment- thev are doing a grand job. and the 
The Ritl<lle Field Repair Crew 
The repair crew is the gang that is in charge of 
engine changes and repair of damaged oircroft. 
They ore left to right: Ben Bradley-Cleaning crew, 
Darrel Curtis-Foreman, 'Pop Hole, C. K. Wotkins, 
and Fred Bolton. 
-.ucce-.,.ful flight of e,·eq plane that take:-
off and larHls at this Field i ... a tribute to 
their firw work. ')o. hab off to L. \1. Hutson 
and hi-, \1aintcnance Deparlm<'nt. 
\t r. T~•on Com t•• Jlonw 
The litth· rumor \\e ... pokt· of in la!;I 
11eek·.. Fh Paper ha::: hcen l'onfirmed. 
General :\lann~cr G. Willi ... '!')'On ha-. re-
turned from hi-. trip lo England. 
Everyoru· i~ rertainl) ~lad lo ::-cc the 
"chief" back al his de~k. \\ <' su\ "welcome 
home·· to the· ho""· · 
\Ir.' T)-.on had !'Ome \<'f) interesting 
experit•wt• .. on hi:- trip. and we· an• hoping 
to fealtn<' "011w of them in .111 artide b\ 
him jn tlw 11< xl i ... -.ue. · 
Sport "e'" 
The <·0111ing event on the Sport.. Program 
at Ridcllt· Fidd i::- the "'11 i111111ing :Meet 
11hich i:- !-dwduled for \\ 1•d11r .. <la\, Dc-
cemhrr 9. al 2 :30 p.m. • 
En'nh gcheduled for the meet \\ill ;n. 
elud1• free :;l) le, breast !-\troke, hack strokt'. 
mcdho) races. fancy di' ing, etc. A fratun' 
of tlw afternoon 11 ill ht• a dh ing exhibition 
pn•-.ented b) Mr. ~1111 '"'P ~r. Ad' anct•d 
fn-,tructor. who formerh ... wam at the Sau 
Frnn<"i ... co Expo,.ition. 
An intere~ling ~ofthall game was pla)t'd 
last Thur~day evening lwt 11 een the ;_\fr. 
chanit·~ and Lhe J\o. S B. F.T.S. team. Thl' 
contto-.t <>nded in an 8-8 tic, called hecau ... t• 
of durkne,-., after eight innings of pla). 
The game wa~ a tilt of rallie,- and cou11· 
ll'r-rallie". until the la-.t h\o inning:-. when 
both -.ides <;ettled dow 11 lo ... hut the ollit·r 
out. ,\ return match i-. -.eheduled for tlw 
futun·. ·nu' t<Core h) inning ... : 
l 2 :~ 1 .5 6 7 g H. 
\o. 'i IH .T.S. 0 l I 0 0 3 O O g 
H. l'ic·ld \lech. 0 ·1- 0 I l 2 0 0 g 
1ho-.r pla)ing for tlw mechanic ... \1e1t·: 
Cochrnn. \her .... Feldman. \ndre'""· Gar-
ronc. Her,..t .' Bcnnell. \\ .iler-.. and Fet'. 
Tlw Cadet,,. htul Crook. Hatdrnl'll. 
Claclillon. Higgin,.. Charll'·morth. Carol. 
Cla \'. Thatcher, Da\ res. "-l'ih. Potter • .1't·n· 
llt'<l). and Hopkin-. in th1·11 iineup. 
J.a,..I "unday aflPrnoon. a ... porb met'ling 
wa-. lwld het\,een tlw Cir\\ i ... ton lligh 
Part of the Rid<lle Field Grease 
Mon k eys, who <lo their part to 
" Keep 'em Flying." 
Bock row-left to right: "Speedy" Porker, Murray 
Gill, E. P. Booth, Junior Blount, H. K. Hickey, Al 
Gorrone-the brush slinger, "Pop" Hale, Mort Feld 
man-Prop Club President Clayton Watkins, Fred 
Bolton, ond Jimmie Pendrey. 
Front row-left to right: Sidney Strickland, Jack 
Morris, June Waldron, Porter Thomes-Instrument 
Mech., Hubert Post, and Jock Schopenhauer-En· 
gineering Hangar Chief. 
The 25 Hour Inspection Crews Primary, Basic and 
Advanced were not present when this picture was 
token. lncidently while we ore on the subjecl of 
Mechanics, Mort Feldmon and Cloyton Wotkins were 
the first mechanics ta set foot on Riddle Field. 
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Sd1ool, under tlwi1 Coach. R. \\ . Turk. and 
this l:'lation. 
A ··minialurP' ' ln1t·k and ftcl<I lll<'l'I wa:> 
held. and a -.oft hall game ''a,. pht) e<I. Due 
lo the earl) <il'adlint' of thi-. \H't·k'::, •·op~. 
we \\on"t lrnH' tlw re-.ulb for )OU until 
rwxt \\eek. 
l1lh• Ch a tter 
Squadron I, frllow:,. is ;;tarting wings 
!'\.ams preparation::-. Howen~r .... cH•ral of the 
l1U),.. took time-out tu make arrangt•nwnls 
f01 their Li ... t<·ning Out edition. "ith Ro) 
Lace,· and J. L. K1•rr. our As,..oeiate E<litor-.. 
It' ad i'ng the "a) . 
Speaking of thi ... Squadron. tlw piC'lun• 
of "The \ illai11" i,.. a memh1•1 of 1ha1 
Flight--<lo you recognize him'? 
"The Villain'' 
:\Ju I 11 t<"n a n <"e 
\ ou k110\\, b, the \la\ Riddle Fiell 
:\ laintenancP 111•,~ ... ha,. b~cn in tht· Fh 
Paper. you would think the cl1•partn1e1;l 
11a:- the bla{'k ,,ht•t•p of the Riddle Famil): 
hut no11 i ... the tim<'. and it \\ill remain that 
''a~. that tlw Fl) Paper readt•r.., will ~ee 
our Column. t'\ t'r) week. 
Rt•mini.,cing 
There ha' 1· liet•n many changl'-. in the 
Hiddle Field ~lainlenance pcr,.0111wl and 
al'liYitie~ sim·t• lu ... t )t'ar. 
The mcchar1ic-~ an• no longer running 
their inspection:- in open air hang111· .... and 
the in".'lruelor ... an· no longer fl) ing off co\\ 
pa ... ture,,.. 
The open air hangar ... ha' e lwc11 replan·d 
h) large all-nwtal hangar;o. tlw Flight 
Hangar and tlw Engineering Hangar. and 
the COi\ pa ... tun•:-, ha\'e bec11 replan•d h} 
Fl) ing Field ... t·mrn·d with fin<' la~Prs of 
gr<>en gra!--.. 
Femult• :\1uin tena n ce Ild 1> 
The -.o-callc·cl \\ l'<lker ... ex han· 111ad1• quik 
a name for the111~h t•., in thi-. \\ a 1. and 
tlwre i ... a gang of ft•male,. al R11lcll1· l'i<'lrl 
\d10 are doing tlwi r hit to ··J>.t•ep 0 t:m Fl) -
i11g." 
Ther<' an• girl,. in all tht• ofTi<"<' .... lrnth 
Flight and Engim·1·ring. not to llH'ntion Ad· 
111i11i-.1ralion. in the -.toek room-.. in th e 
-.uppl~ roorll .... 111d in opt'ralion-.. Tht') all 
-.1•pm to Ill' doing quite ,,ell. and wu call 
them the ··\\ 1•ak1·r ::--t•\.:· 
Uo ' ou R t>member 
Former Hiddlt• Field ~1aintt•11ur11·c• Em-
plcnec!>: 
Co11ti1111('(/ "'' l'11t1• !1 
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LATIN AMERICANS VISIT 
MIAMI HIGH and UNIVERSITY 
b:- Samuel Bodden • .;\icaragua 
:\lo\ t•d b\ th1· inlt•n•-.t of kno\\ in~ a bit 
about tilt' ;nt'lhod-. of in~truction in thi ... 
<"ounlr). a group of u,.. Latin- \mcrican 
::it udcnb al lht• Emlny-Riddle "chool re-
qu<'-.Lcd pt·rmi:;.,ion to' isit the \hami Senior 
Iligh S<·lwol and U11i\cr,..ity of i\1iami. 
Thi' group wu;. c·ompo~ed of the follow-
in~ traincl'~: Scrtorio Arruda. Brazil: \\ il-
liam Tarlacovsk) , Chile; Gonzalo Lopez 
Gurzon, Arg1'11t1na: Florentino Sequeiro. 
Cuha: F1·rnando \nranjo, Ecuador: Pe<lro 
Flon•-,, Eruador: F!'ckri<:o Zcrres. \en· 
ezuC'la; La<li,..luo Gucnno. \ i<·aragua: 
Aquilino Ma<"ha<lo Pt•reira. l rugua\: and 
the \\ ritt•r. Sam Boddc·n. \ i<"arngua. 
In hoth pla1·1• ... ' 'c IH'rt' mo,..t attentiwl) 
rccci\cd In tht' authoritie-. of the in,..titu· 
tion,.. and ~tudenl dc·lc1rntion"' accompanied 
u-. around to the diffcrt'lll department-.. 
'' ht•rt· \H' could oh,..en·c and Ji,..ten '' ith 
lei-.un· to tlw pradical and theoretical 
1·la ...... c:-. 
,\t the ~liami High '-choul \ll' noted '' ith 
nrn<"h inh'r<'"l the practical cour::,e;. that 
haH' n~·cntl) lwen aclaptt-<l to the program 
whil'h olTt'r a m•w opportunil\ to -.o man} 
ENGINE NOISES 
l>y Glady" C. GolT 
\\ ith Llw prompt n·turn of \\arm weather 
I pagl' Ill<' Chnmlll'r of Commcrn'), Engine 
0\<'rhaul football tha\1s out and again geb 
undt•r \1ay during the noon hour. The boys 
pin\ touch and pas-. llO". ,\II we lack are 
hlt'arlwr,... 
Allt•rw Johnson of our Cranbhaft De-
partnlt'nt i,.. ... uffrring injurie-. nx:eived in 
an auto111ohil1• an·idl'nt. ~he j,. at .lat'hon 
:\T1•morial llo;.pital. Tlw entire department. 
1"111 SUl't'. join._ \\ ith llll' in \\ i:-hing her a 
-.pt•e.I~ recm t•n. 
The tlm•1' att1adh1• l'ouricr-. (oka\. call 
then •u1<lc-., page-.. \1 hat-ha\ t>-~ ou 1 • from 
T1·1 h "1 hon I paid a 'i-.it lo our department 
la-.t \1t'f•k. 
::\Ir. Pelton. ,\-.-.i-.tant "'upt•rintendenl. 
\\a ... tlw hll'b 111a11 \\ho 11<1lkl'd 'cm around. 
pointed. 1·x1;lai1wd .... mill'd. gc..turcd. "\ot 
a h:n<l joh to take, rh. :\lr. Pelton? 
Tlw Prop<'lll'r Dl'partmenl is no\1 in full 
..,,, ing 1111dn the ahh• HIJWn ision of Earl 
Batt1'rsh\. l\.1•1•p 'cm ... pinning, boy-.! 
Odd' und E nd .. 
Tht' 20th din of tht' month seems to be 
tlw most popular cln) 011 11hif'h to start 
1101 k in 0111 d1•parl11wnt. \lore people 
"tartt•d 011 thl' 20th than on a1n other. with 
the 1..,1 da~ uf th1• month 11111.n ing a dose 
-.pco11d ( ho\\t'H'r that':-; clone!). 
On tlw ... uhjt•rt of m1ml' .... µiH'n and mid-
cll•·. of tlw mt•n iu our dt·parlnwnt. John 
and Charil'' nn· !ward 1110,.,l often. "\amc" 
,tarting "ith .. r and "Ix .. are mo ... 1 num-
t•rou-.. 
\\'1• bna-.t hn' ing farnou,. nanw,.. 011 our 
of the teen-age ho) ... , 1d10 \\ill ,,0011 he in 
the armed force,,. 
We al-.o ohst•ncd \1 ith ~n·ut :-illi-.fadion 
the intere"t that i-. giH·n lo tlw Spani.,h 
language and had an opportun1l) to par-
ticipate in one of the clm .... t•,... 
Be:;ide,.. the Nlu<·nt ion11l a;.. peel that the 
Universil) offc'rs. we thought the different 
fratC'rnities and sororitiN of tht' "tudenls 
\Cry interesting. 
Here '' e m<'l a P1•ni\'ia11 l'rofc,..sor of 
Geography of I1i ... pa110·1\1111·iirn. \\ho gme 
ti-. an extremely inter!':;ti11g and instructive 
talk along'' ith hi ... da ....... 
After \ i;.iting tlw auditori11111. offke--. 
cJa,..sroon1". and otht'r 't•ction ... of tlw "l'hool. 
\H' were lakcn to tlw lihran "here we \1ere 
happ) lo find quill' a fc\1 ,,·,.IJ.kmlllll book-. 
b\' our nati\ !' "rilcr-.. 
. ,\ friend!~ galhrrinl:! in tlw cafctnia with 
,..ome of the .. tudl'nt ... \\ho offcrt'<I rC'fre ... hing 
drink... to the gang hrnu~ht un end lo our 
'j,.,it at thl· Uni\ cr-.il\ of ;\liarni. 
Both \'i-.ib culmi;iate1I ... ati-.faclorih to 
aJl the hO)'- in the group. and \\C all · feel 
that helter rdation ... an· nh1 a\ ... a result of 
hf'ttt•r unclt•r-.landing. · 
I'd) I till. l h., ... , . ._ nn.J \k"<nritlt•r hein~ hH• 
uf the-.1'. Tht' n1rn ning ad1 it•\ t•ment might 
he :-aid to ha\t' hl'1'11 at1ai111'd 1dw11 \H' ha\l' 
the Lord working for u,... Joh 11 \1 i11to11 Lord 
i:; our man. Can <Ill) otlwr <lc•partnwnt do 
as well'~ 
'So long until nexl \11•t'k. 
WING FLUTTER 
11) Cn tlwri 111• \\ . K t>rr 
~orn. llwrc i-. dC'fi11it1•h a 'l·ar<'il' of 
fljc,.. dc;11 n around ;\irnafi (h 1•rhaul .1hi-. 
"eek ... o llt' \1ill not tak1• much of \our 
rh Paper -..pan-. . 
\e11 ... --eem-. to hr -.('ant. I gue" C\ en· 
one i-. l!l'lling n•a1l) for Thank ... gi' ing Tu~­
ke~. After Thank-.gi\ ing tlw~ 11 ill prob-
abh he 'o ... tufft'd tht'\ \11111'1 he ahlt' to 
talk. But. what lht•\ art: rt•alh intl'rt'"tt'd in 
i,.. to kt•ep 'em l h rn~. · 
'iport• 
Our ;.porlinµ: n1lllcl \Will hunting on Sat-
unhn 11i!!111 anti '-t111da1. and a u:rnnd time 
\1 a., °hiHi' In nil. llo\H:wr. it ,..t•eni... a ... if 
tlwrc 11 a-.11 •t a l'rul'I 0111• in tht• u:a11µ: . ._., t•n 
to ~am Ehbctts. 'l'ht•) tlidn't make a :.ingle 
-.hot. 
I u11cl1•r:-la11d tht•) 're nil pn'll~ good on 
Lht' tri~gcr. a~ th1•\ hm 1• donl' it hefore. 
hut tlw Rut io111ng i ... in full t'IT1•1·t l'\Cn in 
the En•rgladt>,. anwnµ tlw turk1·~,.. and 
dt•er. 'fhl' huntt•rs daim tlw t'\ 1•rglad1•:- "ere 
too dn. 
The' 11 ritn \101.Id likt• lo "lll,!!,;l'"l that 
tlw 111'\.t ti1111• till'~ prrpar t' for ,1 trip likP 
that tht•) t·ontat'I till' i11::-t1 umc11t <.kpart-
ment anti hornl\\ a cnmp<t" Georgi· 
( \\ olf l \\'ool Jo..,l hi ... 11 l). \\ hal happl'ned 
Pa~e 7 
~-----
George. did you :-ce ~omething? Or ''l're 
) ou j u:;t playing Corrigan? 
I under~land the Bowling Tc•am j.., :-ti ll 
in first place. And if ~on \\ant to knm, , 
our 0\111 Jim :\k"\h.,ne roll-. a \licked hall , 
a Ion!!: '' ith the rc,..f of thf l n bn ·Riddle 
hoy:.t from Engine Q, erhaul "o fnr d1rn n 
here we ha,·en 't anv other enthu-.i:i,..t-., hut 
we 're might) proud of thP one \\t' haw. 
Lntil after the Turke~:- fl) '11tanbgi,ing, 
Keep 'em Fl) ing. 
r-------r 
( PROGRAM ( { l ~ <Tl-u: lRt&&Qe ~ 
~ "CJamtQtt 'T~eabie" ~ 
l ( ! * -Q- tr tr ? 
{ Feature Pictun• ? 
•
; i. 
•'LOVE TAKES A FLIGHT'' ! ! 
-.ith Bruce Cabot 
{ and Bentrice Robt•rt.. ( 
i i ! Monda,. :"ioH•mber 30th ~ 
( RIDDLE FIELD { 
{ Tue-.da). Dt•cembt•r t .. t { 
{ DORR FIELD l 
{ \\ edne•da). DN•t•ml1t·r 2nd { 
i CARLSTRmI FIELD i 
{ Thur-.da). D t•N•m lwr :~rd l 
{ l\tIA:\11 TECHNICAL DIVISION { 
? tr * {t ? ! ( 
{ Feature Picture ( 
( "'TWO MINUTES TO PLAY" ? l "ith H erman Uri ..: { 
? ! { Thur,.do), D ect>mlwr 3 rd ( 
( RIDDLE FIELD { 
( Frida), Dt>ct•mbc-r ·hh ( 
( DORR FIELD { 
{ ;\fondn). Dt>ct•mbc-r 7th ( 
( l\IlAl\11 TECII'\ICAL DIVISIO:'ii ( 
{ For Exnct Time and Pinet', ( 
. SPe Your Superior Officer l 
! 
Aifmi"sion Charge, Ten Ccnu i 
j__ ________ i 
~~·
LOST!! 
Ruth Turner. 01w of olll "<"hauf· 
feurette;<" at tht' Tt'1·h Sdwol. ha:-
lo~t t\\ o rinf?"· Slw h1•li1•\t'~ ... lw 
left them in tlw re-.t room at 'l't•dt 
la,.;t Saturcla). 
Ruth :-a\-. thal tht•\ IHtH' 110 in· 
trinsit \alue. hut ro·1 ~t'11ti1111•ntnl 
rea"on,.. --he \\oulcl l1t• 'r1 ~ happy 
Lu hm e tlw111 hack. 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Larr7 I. Walden, J r., Editor 
Frank Hll}·n~s. Photographer Ken Stlverson 
Jlmmy Olover, Writer Alva Nelle Taylor 
Cadets Kemper, Hardy, and Williams, Ast1oclMes 
Dear Guys and Gab. 
,\._ we look about us here at Embry-Rid· 
die Field. we ~e man) thing" that we a~ 
) et have not told ) ou about. ~ome thing:, we 
could not. an<l ... ome we ju"t ha\en"t found 
... p.we to describe. 
There i::; ::;omething "hid1 "e <·an "t fail 
lo mention no\\. Thal i-.. the grt.>at number 
of trees and shrubbcq no\\ heautif)ing the 
ground:; around the huildings. 
They ham been plan•d C\l'lll) around 
t•aeh building and around the "alb. and 
\\t' cannot help but dream drram ... of the 
future beauty of thi-. Po,.! ht•rc in Ten-
ne.,..,<..'t'. 
Another group of Cadet .... tlw larg~t to 
rnme lo the Field. arriH•d la ... 1 week. cager-
h looking forward lo tht>ir fir ... t hour-. in 
the air. 
\\ alching these men from <lay to day 
giws us a great thrill, as \\ e see 1n them 
the ~pirit of the American people-the spir-
it which will mean viC'lory for the l .S.A. 
Min Mory Lou Joyner. Min Joyner WO$ connected 
with the Wheeler Con$truction Co. before becom-
ing a member of Riddle-McKoy Penonnel. She i$ 
now working in the Accounting Dept. ond is tem· 
pororily octing os Secy. to the Generol Monoger, 
Boots Frontz, during the ob$ence of Betty light-
holder. 
Thanks to A/ C In ing Kt•m p1wr for this: 
":\1anv 'i' id slorie~ an• told of the cx-
ploib. of the men in the Air Force of this 
!'ounln. So man, -.torie". in fact. that 
p•·ople. forget that tht•,t• dt•e<J.., ''ere done 
h) nwn \\ho are fighting for an idt>al \\hich 
the) hope to pre...cne. 
T h t> Sto r:- B1•hind the :\Inn 
Some of the >-toriP., l><'hirHI tht• men who 
pt•rform these Yaliant tleed ... arr :-ornetime~ 
more cngror:;:;ing than Lfw clPPcl.., they per· 
form. 
\\hi le glancing through thl' t('("ords the 
othl'r da,. \\e had cau'P to \\hi-.tle; for we 
found that the background ... of the hoy~ 
'' ho ... e home-. are in the :::Oouth are predom· 
naleh American . But the mt•n from the 
\ orlh.crn ::-ection" of tht• 1·ountn were 
found to be de,cendant ... of t'\Cn n:itionalih 
in Europe. · · 
.\lam are found to ha\'t' parrnb who 
migral~ here from Poland. Austria, Rus· 
sia, Ilungaq. Italy. and German) : in faet, 
C\ en counlrv that one time cxi--ted in Eu· 
ropt: j,, n·pn;,entcd in the Air Force,., 
While of foreign parentage. tlw ll'""on' 
of democrac) and freedom are preached 
mo ... t ardt•ntl} in the,..e home-. Shall we gi\'e 
you a l) piral example of what we mPart'? 
The following \\ ould be a good story lit'· 
cau:;e it is most nearly t) pical. For in~tanl'r. 
there's Johnny Kiler. The name\; not right. 
but what·,., the difI1•rcnce? 
Johnny'~ Paren tage 
His dad canw from Poland and tra,eled 
the long '<>)age from there to here at tlw 
age of -.ixtl•cn ) car .... He immediald) ,,1•111 
to work aml in a fe,\ year!' had a partncr-
:-hip in a leather gooo.; husine:-.... 
]ohnll\ ·.., mother came from Ru-. ... ia . ...,he 
left thl'rC !~·cause she in:.isted on cxprc ...... mg 
her inlwrent de ... ire for governmental fr1·1·-
dom. Slw sought the golden shores of 
AmcriC'a Lo e<;cape the terrorism of 1.hc 
Czar's Cossa<·ks. 
She didn't re all) ha, e lo go. hccau:-1• her 
mother O\\ rH-<l a flourishing baker) bu!'-in~ ... 
that ga\'c them a heller than de<·ent Ji, ing. 
Once in \merica. thou!!'h. she would ha'e 
no more of a c·o1mtry wh'Cre to prolr ... 1 mc;rnt 
i 111pri,on11wnt. 
Drotlw r" in A. A. F. 
J ohnn} ha,. two brother:;. Right llO\\. 
thn"n• ho th in the \ rmy Air FoH"cs. The 
ol<l~r. \\ hm11 lw call:; ''Chief Pilot'' of th<' 
famih. is married and could have n•c·l'iv<'d 
an <><Tupalional deferment, but sonwhcl\\ 
didn't think of it. 
Hi., l\\ in rt'<'t•ntly got hi ... Romhardier 
\\' ing ... and i ...... oon to he marricd to a s\\ ct'l 
) oung l:td) \\ho t•,caped the terrori ... m of 
Hitler'... regime. Johnny·... t\\ in O\\ t"' a 
... pccial <leht to ~chicklcgruher for murder· 
ousl} di,,po ... ing of Jean ·s (hi:; girl' ... 1 moth-
er and fothn. 
It <'\Cll makes Johnn\ ·s hlood hoil to 
think of it. \ t least a hard glint, lll'hind 
Ervin Kunrow, Supt . of Mointenonce, pulling new 
"peonut whisrle" announcing orrivol of new boby 
boy. 
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a di-.arming !-lllile. c·oml·.., into hi;, e}C~ 
"hen he mc11tion-. it. 
There- you hin c a slon. One famil). 
Three son; in the Arm} m1d still not con-
trnl to stop gi' ing. E' cu their business has 
lll'cn gh·en over to the government. pro· 
during lealhe1· goods for the Anny and 
i\a, y. 
Perhap ... the bo)-. \\ill \\Car their Dad".; 
-.luff in actio11 agnin-.L the common enemy. 
At any rate. the ... tor) of thi,, family i-. a 
good example of the n•a-.011 "hy America 
\\on ·1 be beaten. 
'\o\\ back to nC\\ :- ahem I thl' Field. 
Typicol of orrivol of New Clou of Codets ot 
Embry-Riddle Field 
The Refresher School is µ:ro\\ ing in \~is­
dom and ::;tature with ... cH'ral Jll'\\ addition,.. 
\\ l' haw mentionl'd RIG Larn- Walden. 
Ground ~hool Director. Cah in Ch mer 
and Junior \leek'. hoth )ol'al men.' J\lr. 
\ l}er .... and Clre-.tcr !imith. ,,ho rame tom 
from ~lax,,eJl Field. J i1111m Cle,·eland re-
t·ently fini ... hed the Hdre ... her ~< hool and j.., 
no\\ a full-fle<lged Instructor. 
The head of the School. J im Long. het-
lt'r known to the f1•llow" as "One Long 
Song.'" mu:;l be a good lt'al'hcr. for hi-.; cJa ...... 
keeps growing. And h~ the wa). Bob Watt,... 
Flight Jn..,tru<'tor. ha ... bet•n added to <hl• 
Refrc:-.her School a-. ,\ ... -.i,tant lo ~Ir. Long. 
.. For Arri , a l ~ O nlJ ·• 
\\ e C'an 't help lauµhinµ: at tht> thought of 
En in f...us ... rO\\. "upl. of Maintenance, get-
ting so excited Llw otlwr morning that he 
drove to the Field '' ithout h:,., u:;ual pa~­
:-.«·n~cr~. 
The eau::.e of thr c'xcitt•nwnt wa~ a new 
7 lb. 7 oz. off-,.;pring ul En in':- lwu-.e. Con-
gral-. and then ... omr ! \Ve 're enclo ... ing a 
pirture of ··Pop"" h.u"''"'" pulling the cord 
on the ne'' air·\\hi ... t le ''hich has heen in-
'-tallt'd on a hangar. ~ll'lhink-. a µ:ood sign 
to put on thi-. \\hi-.tlr t'onl \\ould be .. For 
.\rrirnls Onlv." 
\ lall\ of tl1c Fli!.dll I 11,..truclors ha' e been 
rn is,..ed ·the past f~·w dtt) s '' ith 1;everal of 
them going on \'Al'al ion-,. lktt} Lightholder 
wl'nl with her husband lo \Tew Jersey, 
"here they \\en· lo 'isi t M irk<') 's parents. 
Since the e"tahli,,Jrnwnl of Eight flight". 
meaning Four nc\\ 0111'"'· the di--patchcr-. 
ha\e incrca'ed in 11umher \\ith Four ne\\--
\\ould ~ou guc""' it-gal-.! Ye,,,irree. the 
\{is"C:i Loui ... e Ca,.J10n. \Iartha Williams. 
Virginia Roper. ancl Anne ~kCor<l. Louise. 
\ [artha. and \ irginia wrnl to Operation ... 
from the Canteen . 
I think it's just a rumor, hut somebody 
Xovembcr 2i, 1942 
We've been missing "Our Pal" the last few days. 
-.aid that -.onwho<ly el,,e :;aid that tht•) heard 
"'omeonc dS1· had ":-aid that wt• n1i~ht in the 
near future ~!'t' ;;cveral wo11wn \kC'hanics 
around the,.e parts. 
Rumor or no, our Engine-. In-.tructor ha,-
taken a 'en noticeable intcrc,I ht·rc of late 
in hi,- per;onnl appearance. llmmm. But 
don"t tell an)lm<l) I told you. 
Ir '~ Captain l\o" 
Well. \\C'll. I really like thi:- idea of 
passing around candy and ci~ar:-. when 
-.omethin~ hu,, happened. und <'-.pci·ially 
\1hen it\ like the la-.t thing that took place 
around here. 
If:- not Lt. Brunette 110\1. \ 1 -.ir ! The 
Commanding OITieer of the \ir Depot De· 
Barber, Marvin Lannom. Seated in Choir, Som M. 
Sparks, Assistant General Manager Riddle·McKoy 
of Tennessee. 
tachmcnt ht>n' ha,- traded hi-. 0111• ..,j her bar 
for two and i-. now Captain Ralph Brunette. 
\\"e're all happy with him O\l"r hi,. pro· 
motion. 
RIDDLE ROlJ.'.' DUP 
Continued /rom Page 6 
The Con('annon Brother~. I rank and Joe. 
\\ell. Frank is with the \nuy Air Corp,: 
in Alaska. 1d1ile Joe is a glider pilot sla· 
tionecl sonwwh1•n• in the southt•rn part of 
the l. S. •\. 
Eddie Pl'ler-. i>- with the Pan American 
Air Ferrie,.. some\1 here in ,\fri<'a. 
Quentin "ell1•r ... i,. with the Army .\ir 
Forces in homhardier school. Lmn) Field. 
Demer, Colo. 
The PaH'r Brothers, Milt and George, are 
Cfrilian \1echanics at 1\.kDill Field, Tampa. 
Fla. 
Bill ;\kCakb i:> Enginccrin!! Hangar 
Chief at our -.i-.tt>r field in Tennc-.,-t•e. 
'":\loon"" :\Julson is now "ith Pan Ameri-
can in \ I iam1. 
Bob Hand is a civilian mechanic at 
\kDill F idd, Tampa, Fla. 
"Pork)., Pt>rdue is back in tht' \a, y 
E.'1BRY·RlDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
\Ve would like to mention the fact that 
E111hrv-Riddle Field hoa-.1 ... an award win· 
nt'r ir; the Safety Com millet' .\Ieetings. Ae· 
cording lo minute-.. n•1·ched from reprc· 
,.entati\t'' of committt•e, from other field-., 
\1c find that "Lnion Cit\ ha .. been :-ucce:-.:-ful 
in prnmoting the splc;1did idea of holding 
cla!-sl'" in Fir:-t Aid. 
Tht· award w inne1· i!'i none other than 
our As,,h•tant Director of Fl} mp;. Charlt"' 
E. Sullh en. In due time :\fr. Sulliwn is to 
he properly recognized for hi-. good !'iug· 
ge,tion made in a mcl'ling of the "'afcty 
commitlt•r hne-thi,.; suggc,;tion has sinrc 
been inrorporated into the i-afcty plan" at 
otht•r field-.. Emhry-Ridcllf' Field is Fir,,l 
again! 
CA DE T CHA TTE R 
b~· A / C Corl Ifnrdy 
With the rare but wclrnmed privilege of 
wearing our goggles up or, as the unknow· 
ing say "Solo"-camc the added dis-
tindion of being lpperclu:-!'mcn. Our lip· 
pt>rTla>-snwn. 43-C. mmcd on to Basic. and 
Wt' I.no\\ they"ll make out 0. 1'.. 
Lt. \V. E. i\lacke\ \\!I' rr!ie,ed a,.. Com· 
mmula11t of Cadeb · b\ Lt. \V. H. Semmc,... 
Lt. :\1a<'kt'v will be a hard man to ht>at. hut 
up lo now: our new Comnwndanl has filled 
hi ... !'ho1•s H"r) well. 'l"c\\ Cadet Captain is 
\ C "Al'" Hogan a tough joh and an ahlt• 
lll(lll 
\\ c arc all looking fornnrd to next \11·ck 
aml the arrival of our "7.ombi~ .. -new 
faec, and ne" iri· 11cl ... But thedl ha, c lo 
toe Ila line and slay ··on the hail:' 
\,,a group, we would like to express our 
appreciation Lo Embry-Riddle for the fine 
plac1" they have mad!' thl' 6ith AAFFTD. 
13-0 hope .. to break all the records here. 
and the ''hole Field',. per,onnel has more 
than helped us so far. Thank,. a lot from 
all the Cadeb. 
\Vt•ll. 'ti! we get another letter from our 
fa, orill' \\ AAC or hl'ar something of in-
terest· Happ) Landings! 
after lea' ing Riddle Fit'ld to hCt·ome Flight 
Chief at Union City. 
Frank Pennock is \\ ith aircraft O\erhaul 
at Em hr) -Riddle in \ l iami. 
Forgottt' n ????? 
Tlll'n' is a certain ) otmg fellow at Ri<ldlt· 
Fil'id \\ho has been cm plo~ e<l here sinn• 
t>arl) February, and \\ho boa ... ts of being 
the onh member of the entire Riddle Fam· 
ih· thai has nernr had his name mentioned 
i1; the Fl) Paper. 
!fr >-ays he sees names of people in the 
Fly Paper who are no longt>r emplo}ees of 
the <·om pan). people who are onl) visitor-.. 
and people \\ho are just honorabh- men-
tioned. · 
In a latt' i;.sue of the Fly Paper. then• 
\His gi' en a list of the entire per:-onnd. 
C\.n"pl. of course. this om• Jillie fellar. 
1 n <'!l"e you are intcre ... tt•d, and ) ou proh· 
ahl} nm not, his name i;; Bill "Hogan" 
i\ndrews. chief dop e (l\•riod) and fabric· 
111an at Riddle Field. 
SQUAl>RO!'i 2 ~OTES 
by Pat Sm;tthe 
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Blue Flight, or -.hould we ~a} :\o. 2 
.. quadron. have been out of the nm1,.. Intel>. 
\\ hcther the\ intend to ,.tav out rather 
dPpend,- on 1;1c, their lPporte~. 
They are so gn•at, !"O una::--.uming. a11d 
~o reticent about their affair,; that it is 
difficult to find all) thing lo say about tlwm. 
Quiet as they ;irl', however. I ~houltl likt• 
to ha,·e had a m:whine with me la .. t \H't•k 
capable of deh ing into the doing .. of the 
Flii.rht on lea\ e. 
Focusing my h1"a111 on San Antonio. T1•x .. 
r could have watched Henry A's DlO\CmCnb 
close I}. I could h11\ c ~een him also al 
Randolph Field "gunning up" on tlw un· 
profitable technique of eating "-.quarc 
meal,.:' 
Focusing a lilwral heam 011 the night 
life of Chicago in general. I mi1!11t ha, e 
,.een "Chuty"' Ward and .. Du-.ty"" Mille1· 
im oh·ed in a -.o}wr di~cus:-.ion on the rcla-
Lirn merits of Chicago and "\ottingham 
ales-I might! 
,\nd what of \e\\ Orleans. land of 
dreams. Here I "''l'lll to "'ee "Shern., and 
"Jacko'' conver,,ing \dth the Briti;h con· 
.,uJ. The topic of that talk I am unahlc to 
divulge. 
Brit'! Flnshes 
''Ben"' and "\\ilk)" looking vain!) for 
1•agle!' in the -.k} ahm-e Mobile -too ha<l. 
the ceiling 2.000 f Pel! 
Peter \Ve,.L -.ecm,, to hn\ e a good rea-.on 
for -.ta) ing in Palm Beach. Hector .. ::-nun· 
<ler-. mu--t ha,·e had a t1ery good rcn,,011 1or 
r.:ninl-! to Toronto. 
\o time for mo rt• at present, ,..o ··,..11 ill'h· 
mg off-0\ ER, I mean OFF!"' 
1\1\ PERSO'\AL SAL UTE T O THE 
E~GLISR 0:'1 RIDDLE F IELD 
b_v Jerr~ Gr<'<'nberger 
The other night. Thm .. da). Octolwr 29. 
1912, to be exact. I had the pleasure of 
dining \dlh ~Olllt' of the R.c\.F. OITi('ial ... 
of Riddle Field al a dinner gi\cn h~ Jack 
llopkins at the C1c,1iston Inn for tht' \~­
:-oeiate Editor:-. of the Riddle Fiel<I Fh 
Paper eolumu. • 
In :-pite of all tlw joke-. about their lwing 
-.Ju,1 to realize humor. I find the Engfi,.h 
n'r) humorou-., amu;.ing. and wilt). 
Captain "\ickcr,,on is a real conwdiun. 
and when he gel" together with those other 
practical joker;;, C/ 0 Prickett and SQ L 
II ill. 'ou han~ a rc1\l co med,· trio. 
I ~lso find the English to be \er~ ap· 
prel"iati' e. loyal, and thankful for what 
tlw \merican;. urc doing for tht>m hoth 
here and abroad. and I know that Amt'ri· 
t•a11-Briti::;h relation' are tops al our fi~ld. 
ANNIVERSARY! 
\Vednc...din. \o,ember 2:l. 
marked one \l':u 11 ith the Emhn-
Riddle Compam for .. Andy"' A;1. 
drews, Chic£ Storekeeper of the 
Instrument Dl'partmenl at the Trch 
School. 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jae.I.. Whitnall 
I ... 1 .. t Thur:-Cia) niµht al a ::{O ,.harp the 
... ho\1 opcrll'il. Dorr Field·,. fir-.t big time 
cnlPrlainnwnl put on Ii} the Camel Caravan. 
'' ith gocxl ... in~ing. good music. ancl prett) 
gtrl .... 
~upt•ri111t•1ul1•nl of \lainlE'tHlnce Cullers 
huilt a :-lag1'. "''l up lighting effi>ct.... and 
huilt a dn· ..... inl! rnom for the actors: again 
the \lainlt'tHlll<'•' Dt'partment comci; through 
11ilh O)inl! cnlori;. Lt•t'i; hope 11c ham 
another slHl\I real ~0011. 
Nt•.,. OfTic-t•rs 
Two 111'\I' ofTit·t•rs reporlc•d al Dorr on 
~alurd;n : LI. Donald D. \\' t>hsler, \1 ho i" 
to rrpliin• Lt. Duk1• a,.. Posl Intelligence 
OfTil'er. and Lt. Gt>rulcl J. Bookt>n. who is 
to he LL Palmt•r's a,.si,.lanl al tlw infirman. 
Capt. Jack C. Pinkt>rton. erstwhile ad· 
jutanl at thi,.. fil'ld. ha,.. n•tur nt>d lo hi• 
happ) huntin1-t ground in the :-tatu-. of a 
... 1ud1•nt offin•1. Goud lul'k. Captain Jack. 
;\Jt..,..,<'r ... \fou~t'). Ta) lor. and En~li ... h 
n•l11rnt>d from .1 hunting trip Frida) night. 
\,\Pl \IC haH'n°t heard "hat luck thev had. 
hut· \It' undt•r-.tand that l\11. l\louge~ told 
Gnald th.it tpaail did not hm e four leg'. 
tll'itlwr cfirl tht') go i\100. 
lts. Fronk ond Jennings ond Copts. Phillip ond 
8enlley teoming up for o hot contest. 
\\'1• al-.o lw.1rd ··Butlercup .. nfft'r to lend 
hi-. hor-.1• to an~hod) 11ho \1antrd to horro\1 
him. -.inrl' tlw rtt'\1 la\1 -.a, ... that no gasolin,, 
j ... lo lw u ... t•d for hunting." ~ 
i\11\\1a\. \1ho \1a111 ... lo horro11 an o ld 
hrnke;1 d;n, n hor--e that ran "t C\ en buck 
on a cold morning \1 ith a :-and ... pur under 
hi" :-addle hlankt-t. 
1\notlwr nimrod's part) eon-.i!-ted of 
Captain Brntlt•\. John flud ... on. and '·Dead-
dul'k .. \\'hitnall. The onlr exl'u-.p \1e haYe 
to off Pr i.., that if that hlark cal of John 
llud .. on \ would -.la} in tht> guard hou::.e, 
all \1ould lw \\Pll; hut said t'at followed ui;, 
parti<'ularh Captain B1•11tley just about 2 
f<•et lwhind him through palmetto~ and 
01 c•r canal .... 
'\othin~ tlw Captain did <'ould di::.cour-
age that c·al. Did 111· get atl) quail? That'i: 
a L\lilitat) .. 1•1·1pt. 
Com inft ... aml Going-. 
\lurgarl'l E ... tl'l It· l1•ft thi ... pa ... t \1 t't'k for 
:\t•\1 ) 01k. \\ 1· h1~md 'ht• wa, joini11~ the 
\\' \ \ ES. \\here\ er 'Ir" ~cw'. \II' \1 i-.h her 
till' J.e,l of luck. 
\ 1w11eo1111•1. ~Ir', Huth E. Hu"el. :\li-
ami. i, taking ~Ir. :\orman·, plact> in :\1111) 
operation-.. ~Ir . Hu"'1•l j ... in .. tructing al 
Carl ... trom Firld and \11' hop1• \Jr .... Ru:--.el 
11 ill bring him ti\ Pr and -.ho\1 It i m a real h · 
.. well Fi~ld. -
~Ir. llockPr rt'l111111•tf front hi .. \ ac-ation 
Tue:-da} night. aftt•r a 'i ... it in \\ 'p ... tfield. 
i\la""· 
Lt. Thomas Galt'"· our C'\·ntanaF!l'I now 
stationed at Dre1, Fi1•ld. pnicl u.., a :•hort 
d~il Ja .. 1 \\t>dm» .. da\. \\1• might also add 
it 11 a:- a 1 C"r) ~pt't'CI~ \ isit loo, a" Lt. Gair." 
was Aying a fa..,1 pursuit joh. 
At first we wt'rc \\OIHlt•ring if ht> would 
he able to extract himst•lf from the moh 
that surroundt'd tlw ... hip 1dw11 )w landt•d. 
Diel you notirt> tht> fan• painted on the 
~nout wt>'d hale to 1111kt• up :-onw morning 
to fincl it in ht'tl \lith 1i-.. 
Cnnh•t•n :"4'"'~ 
The girl,.. in tlw Suh.Canll't'll arc wonder-
ing if an) rare nhjr1 t... \11•n· ofTert'd al tht' 
Cam<') Cara\ u11 Th111,-dn, night. 
i\larried per .. on ... '011 k111n1. \1t'rP admit-
l<'d only 11 ith their ".,.pousl''." That word 
in the notice brou~ht forth the-.1• dt•finition' 
from !!ue--i... in the II anF!t'r Canh•rn: 
··It\ a hi rd.'" 
··It mPatl" \our "1111 :-hur-..'" 
··,\kind o( a l'hi<'kt•n." 
Ont> pnson. \1 hn ask1·d \\hat a "spoose .. 
1q1,.. µot the reph: ··[ 1lo11"t k11011. hut \lht>n 
I ht>,11 that \Intel I \\,till lo f:!d Ill) ;,:1111 .mt! 
!-tnrl fighting . 
\Vt> an• l!,latl to ha\C' i\Jr,.,. Don ( utshall 
wnrk111~ 11 ith u:- in th1• Cantt'l'll. She ran 
,.peak lo the hoy;; in tlwir 0\\ n language. 
for sh(' al .. o has hnd Aring l'\ll<'ril'llC't'. 
The Cantern i,..11·1 quilt' the same l'inre 
\1P bid our fart'we'll to \fr,... Ja<'k \1ilk 
tJimmie). 
\ t>\1 fart>" in tlw Cantet'n: Huth Cut-.hall. 
Edith Hartman. and Garrwtl Wc•ndl'I. \\ t' 
arr F!lad to ha' t' \Ii-. .. E,·a Sumnwrall hack. 
t'\'en though slw dnl'S11°t plan lo ... tay \1 ith 
u:- ,·ery long. 
Editor· ... nott': The plural of Spou ... e j ... 
bigamy. 
:\fo110 for the ~·eel.: 
··Do right and frar no man: don't write 
and fear 110 '' oman ! " 
Thr. .. ocial t'\Clll of th1• \H't>k \1as thr 
mullet harbt>rur. held on th<' hank .. of Pt>arr 
River Jac;t Tut>.,da\ night. Mr. Cullers. Bill 
Ellard. Gt>ne L1•\ inr. ... Do<' Rudt>, \I \far-
tin. \II} Hollingsworlh, and most of the 
\laintenancc Crt>1\ allcndcd. 
Alh hroughl lht> 11ood whid1 wac; cn-
j<Ht'fl In t'\t'r\ ho<l) ancl \1 r clon 't nwan thP) 
ate it: Doc Huclt• arriH·d 11 li11lc lat1•. hi:-
t'X<'ll'-e bt>in~ thal Cpl. \I \'Inrlin look !'o 
long lo d re..... I hat·,.. hi .... iii Iii ancl he :-t ic:k" 
to it. 
~t'1cral of the gang 1·a1111• lo 1111rk llt'Xl 
r 10rn 11~ all hrokc•n oul 11 ith fi,..}i :-,1·a)c .... 
from all the t'.ll ... tht•\ had. 110 \\onclt>r. 
RarbN ucd n1111le1. pif'k)c,, bean'. pnl:ttl) 
,aJacl. ro)I, 111111 hot rofTl't', 
\\I' 11t>re in' ilt><l 1111! l'oulcln't 111ak1• it. 
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\\ e ... urel) are going to 111ak1• tlw 11t•x1 11111· 
thou~h. ( :\o one frll in the ri\ er Tll 1$ 
time.I 
Rob 1'.elh. ga" lnl<'k dri\t>r. i .. the• proud 
father of an 8 lb. ho). rnotlw1 ancl ... on are 
doing nicely and Roh i ... :-ltl\\I) n•1·m1•ring • 
Congratulation ... Bob. 
\Jr. Fo~ter·,. nc>\\ 1·lerk in tlw Fornt room 
i .. :\lr;;. Laura Bretton. 
"A Ca ... ting" 
\\ e understand that Rrill is ll'arning to 
u-.c a ea:;t net. Last '' Pt'k lw and (~·nrgl' 
Procter went aca»ling and on tlw first ,.11 .. 1, 
11hich was George\. he forgot to turn loose 
tht> ncl at the propt>r tinw. La,..l :-t•en of 
him was 12 miles out in the Gulf- som:! 
C'ast. 
Britt did a lill le hcllt•r hul ..,, i II \1'<1"' a 
litLle late letting go of tilt' 1wt and ts now 
nursing a couple of loo;o;c tt•cth. 
Ben Gore ha,.; thr. rt>pulalion of ha\ inu 
the i;mallest appetilt' on tht> fip)d: for lunch 
the other day fiyc hamhurger... and h\O 
pint ... of milk. Then with a ,..ad ... h.1kc of hi ... 
head ,-ay ·~. 00 Ah me. I'm ju-.t \1a .. 1ing a\1a) 
to nothing. ju,.l ;.;kin and hone-. ... 
··Larn.-· Poolr ha .. at Ja.,l ,.0)1uxl on .\It. 
Culler-. hiC\ ele after 21 hour ... dual from 
Owt>n .\Jer~er. That mun nncl that :-oup 
.. trainer ... Hairle,.,.. Joe"' Franklin j ... a migh· 
t) proud man sim·t> \Ir-.. Franklin \1t'nl up 
for ht>r Packing Parachute,,. lin•tN'. 
Cop!. Bentley, left, ond Lt. Fronk oil set for o 
contest. Opponents unknown. 
PITTER PATTER 
by Pian 
Another wt>ek- and anotlwr m•11 rla ....... 
Yep! Lots of ne\\ cadt>t,.. ready to learn 
ho\1 to shoot down "Ht'rr Hitlt>r and hi-. 
1\1 o Badmen ... 
Thev look ,en ··EAGER" \\hirh 11 .. ualh 
m<>an,..· ''Good P{}ot .. .'' lfrrr.· ... 11 i-..hin~ tlw1;1 
all the luck in the \\ orld. Do \our ht'-.l. 
hop•. · 
The new week nol only hrought "111•11 .. 
cadets. but also tht' "'old" rl'/rrat. "Ol<l 
Glor)·· is hark in lwr prirnt'. And that':- the 
11ay it ;;;hould ht>. Tht> Oag stands for Am<'ri· 
l'a. ;.;o why shouldn't 111• slund fo1 tlw flag'? 
Long ma) it \\Uvt>! 
Look out CarJ,.,trom. Ht'n• \\I' 1·0111<' ! ! ! 
\\ <' art' out to takt• \our '"alp. Dmin~ tlw 
la .. t \1t>ek \It' ha'c 1•lt>et('(I t'aplain ... in thr 
'ariou ...... port,.. and an· 1111 "l'l lo 1ak1• on all 
competition. 11hid1. a1·1·01ding to LI. .lt-n· 
11ing:-. \I ill be the Carl .. trn111 Fil'lcl e;Hlt•t'. 
Th i-. ,uit... u, finr. \'\ 1· hop<· it'-. in tl1t• \rn. 
l'<'f'l near future. 
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Lt. Palmer, left, laughing that one off with Lt. 
Revere, of the Air Depot Detachment. 
.. TH \ \ l\.S" j,., the word that was on each 
e41clet\ tongue Sunda) 11-.. he came out of tlie 
Woman·,., Cluh. The thanks "a" for the 
'-Upcr-ch•gant turkey dinner that \\a,., pro· 
,·idcd for the cadrt ... and wh t•,; of Dorr 
and Cnrl .. trom Fi!'ld!". 
And-it " ·a ... all free!! Ye ... free!!! The 
dinner it-.t'lf <lt•-.crv~ prai,.,e. but being 
free. it de ... erwd extra loud applau~e. 
To the '' on1t•n "ho made the dinner po~­
,..jhle I'm taking thi,.. opportunity to say 
thanks again. 
\Ve nJ .. o wi,.,h to remind the cadet:; that 
ne'\t \\eek. at thl' ... ame place, there will be 
another elegant frnst. Price. 50 cenb a 
platl'. If ) nu 'rr ... marl, you ·11 he there. 
----~ Im ~lad to "IT the hu~ companv had two. 
) cs llrn. hu.;s1•;; at the gate Saturday CYe-
ning for eadcb. I hope it continues, be-
rau;;e with the new cadets now anxious to 
go in town, the trafTic problem is going to 
increase. 
Ho'' many of you cadets went to see the 
Camel Caranm? All right, all right-you 
cadets that didn't go -.hould've. You really 
llll!"-.<.'cl something- didn't the) fellows'? 
\\e like the ''a) the i<how hegan. Ladies 
and Gl•ntlPnwn and Officer:-! All in all, the 
... how \\Clll O\er with a hang. Let's hope for 
rnon• l'nh'1 Lai1111wnt like it in the near 
Iuturr. 
THE MISSING LINKS 
l1~ (.orp. \. C. Lofgren 
''l'i"' rumored tlw l\.a \deb ha Ye a needle. 
hall. an<I air "'Jll'l'd complex. The link 
in,.,truclor" h:l\e acquired a fe'\\ new gray 
hairs an ... w1•ring que-.Lion-. i;uch a,;. ''How 
ahnul htz\ '.", -.nap roll.;. and will the link 
loop?" \o, hut )Oil could ask "Dive Bomb-
er Sharkt•),. nncl "\cedle-Width \1cDuffie." 
Corp. Al \lartin's finncce neglected to 
sencl a lcllcr one clay Inst week, and the 
Corporul has !wen going around with a 
long focc ever since. 
\Ve ar<' ht} ing odds that Sgt. Lambeth 
"ill pop the q1H'stio11 hrfore Xnrns. 
\\ e hun· hopes the ··swede's" hattlecry, 
"They \\Cl"C lucky," will bear fruit one da) 
out on the athletic field. 
\\'hat prompt.; Pfc. ~Iar;.hak\; frequent 
'i...it-. lo Sehring? Doe~ he ju~l go along for 
the ride? 
CIVILIAN FLYING 
INSTRUCTORS PLAY 
)IA1'1l\IOTH ROLES IN \\7 AR 
Major R. J. SL~cker from Jlq,. .. SEA~­
FTC. recently mnd1· an addre .. ., before the 
civilian flying in:-truclor" of Dorr Field. 
He c:xpre:-:-ed thP Anny Air Fon•e .. • ap-
µrccialion for the fine \\OJ k these men are 
doing and emphasiz1•1l tlw rxtn·rne import-
ance of their ta:-k. 
A minute\ lrtdo\1 n In tlwm while trach-
ing, the Major slntccl, n;ight result al :-ome 
later date in the lo~s of a pilot·~ life 
through instructional <leficiency. 
Though little puhliciz(•d, th(• c·i\ ilian fly-
ing instructor is pltt) ing a mammoth role 
in this war eff orl. 
One big problem confronting mo!'t of 
Lhe:-e men, however, is their draft ~talus. 
Unfortunatel) th1• S(•lt•flhc ~erYice Act has 
made no defcnnrnl provi ... ion for the:-e rnen 
beyond dc,.ignnting a -.ix month grace 
period expiring Jamrnq :~ l. l 9 l3. 
To Io .. e ,aJuahlt• in ... truclor per .. onnel 
through induction "ould "ork a hard ... hip. 
not onh on the indi' idual rnncerned. hut 
on the ~nlirc flying training program. 
The ""talus quo·· mu-.t he preserved. 
:\Ia jor .,te- ·ker nnnoun<·cd. and the best 
method of doing :-o woul<l he to ha\ e the 
<lraft-cligiblc im.lruclor:- join the cnJi,,tcd 
re:,en·e of the Army Ah Force!". 
By so <loing the) "ill rcmon.• thcm-.elvc,. 
from Sdccti\l' ~l'n iee juri..;diclion and will 
be able to Jllll"!"UC their instructional ac-
ti \'ities without interruption. 
Seventy to eighty per cent of the eivilian 
in!'tructors in all Primary Training S<·hool.; 
under command of the SEAAVfC ''ill 
C\"entually he enli,.ted in the ,\rmy .1\ir 
Corp::. Re:-en e. At ... ome fields a ... many a" 
ninely-fo·e per cent of the ... c men h1we nl· 
ready done !'O. the ;\fajor slated. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
A NOTE FROl\1 BALDIE 
Dorr Field 
Dear Unkie: 
You'll have to pardon the fact that this 
is written on note book paper, hut I'm on 
the flight line waiting for the white flag 
to come down . 
Since we've been here, we lune added 
two formations to our daily routine. Fir,,t. 
we didn"t ha,-e to stand reveille. \'Ve were 
here a week-and what happen ... ? \Ve have 
to roll out for re\eille. 
'\ow what do we haYe to do?- to make 
a long story short. we. of all people, ha' e 
to stand retreat. Frankh·, UnJ..:ie. I think 
we ought to petition for a chaplain on thi ... 
post. 
The be,;t new:- r,e hC'ard thi,.. wepk -
the Lakeland cadeb are getting 01:emiglit 
passes on the week-end. Well, we can hope. 
can"t we? 
The "hite flag ju-.L went down, so I get . 
ready for my solo period. 
Your loving neph1•1\. 
"Baldie" 
-
r == 
-~ 
Mel Williams, Embry-Riddle Field, Knows Whereof He Draws 
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BROADMOOR BALLAD 
by Lucille Vallit>re 
A very modern. though cozy lillll' Broad-
moor Hotel situated on the very edge of 
the very blue ocean; swa} ing palms, i;il-
vered by the gorgeous Miami moon; twink-
ling stars; warm breezes ... this was the 
setting for last week's victory party. 
The dance floor was a bit on the small 
side, but it was adequate for the number of 
gue:;ts pre.en!. \Ve must ah' a) ... remember. 
boys and girk that there\., only O:\E 
Deam·ille and ver} few floors more than 
half the sizt• of the one to "hi<'h we have 
hecome accustomed. 
Let'~ all trr to make the h;· ... t of cir-
cumstance,.. \\ e don't all han~ to dance :1t 
the saml' time ... we can sit one out oc-
ca!'ionall\'. 
\'\ell, io get back to Saturda) \ part; ... 
it seems we might ha\'e callc<l it "\a\ y 
1\ ight." Vlany of the male gu<'sbi were 
naval officers, United States and lhazilian. 
Adriano Ponso, one of our Brazilian stu-
dents. arri\'ed late in the e\·ening with Thel-
ma Elliott and sc\eral other gm·,.i,.. among 
whom were: Lt. J. A. Thomas, Lt. \V. H. 
Bright, and Lt B. Janofsky. all of the 
Lnited Statl'S \a\}; also Lt. G. Rocha, Lt. 
P. Garcia, Lt. Adolfo Vasconcr.llo~, and Lt. 
Silva of the Bn1zilian Navy. 
When the) arrived it seemed a~ though 
about one tl'nth of the officer ... of the l'nited 
------..,;~ ... t~"'"""~· a1><1 Bn1zilian 1'\a, ir ... ' 'ere romin~ 
in. hut that\ not the half of it ... fo~ 
---· 
they had already been pre·eded by another 
large group of Brazilian officefo and their 
guests, of whom we were one. 
Among these earlier arrivab were: Lt. 
G. L. Goyano, Lt. J. Faria Lima, Lt. Roberto 
\unes, Lt. S. R. Winett of the U. S. Army 
and ~1rs. Winett; Lt. Carlos Santos with 
Jean Randell; Lt. Robl'rto Freitas with 
Marty Warren; Lt. W. L. Vampre with 
Bunnie Bikle, and Lt. Ary Gomes \\ ith 
yours truly. 
In addition to Mr. Po11so, several other 
Latin-American students from T~h School 
werl' present, including Pl•dro Barros, Ser· 
torio \rruda, and\ iniciu~ \ ar~a1". 
Spt>aking of the Brazilian \arnl Officer:-. 
''e <'l rtainly hope that the-.e distingui<:hed 
guc:-t" from our great neighbor countq en-
jo) t•<l them ... elves as much as we all enjoyl'<I 
ha' ing them. We're glad they like our 
parties, and we hope they'll continue to 
attmd as regularly as the~ ha' e been doing 
for the past few week!<. 
At the first table a~ we came in, we l'a\\ 
~fr. and Mrs . .Mvllion B. Webster. Svd 
"'Rhumba" Burro~,·s and Tih!H; Connie 
Henshaw; Lt. and \frs. D. H. ·\\'illiams; 
Elaine Chalk and Alan \V. Vaden. 
Jimmie Brown was there with Diann 
Hagermann and Luis Jaramillo with Lor· 
ctta Hinson. It was nice lo see Paul ancl 
fr, H"l.-"r 11gain. an<l it "a' a real " llT· 
pri~c lo see Lt. "Bu<l'" Belland. L .S.'\.R., 
A Look into the F1it11re 
There are big days ahead tor Aviation. As a matter ot fact, 
those big days are here right now - and "you ain't seen nothln' 
yet." Why not bulld your career In an lnduatry with unlimited 
opportunities - not only during these wartime dayb but In 
the years to come? 
Whether you choose to build 'em, fty ·em, or keep 'em lly1ng, 
Embry-Riddle, with a range or 41 d11fereot course&, can gtve 
you the training you need. Get all the tacts and plan to enroll 
soon. 
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former Fly Paper editor, who is stationed 
temporarily al Opa Locka. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Riddle arrived 
with Capt. and Mrs. Len Povey, Capt. Boyd 
of Dorr Field. and the Don Budge-<. Two 
Ohioans. Bob Chalker and Truman Gile, 
Jr. showed up. and Ruth Turner was there 
with Officer Candidate Derby Thomas. 
From Dorr Field came Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Reetz, also Jack and Mrs. Hart. 
The rhumba conll'st was won hy Lt. S. 
R. Winett of the L. S. Army and Mrs. 
Winett. who came with a party of l'e\ cral 
Brazilian Officer~. 
The Brazilian studenb from Tech pro-
' ided r~ordings of samba music for the 
samba contest \\hich wa~ won by Viniciu::i 
Vargm; and Ilza Souza, niece of the Braz-
ii ian Vice Con!-.ul. 
The jitterbug <·onle-t \\a:;. of cour..,e, a 
"alka\\ ay for little Adele Heiden and Stu-
d~·nl John Howard. \\ho make as cute a 
<'ouple as you'll "re anywhere. 
\Veil, so much for LAST Saturday and 
"hat we think was a ver} nice party. 
Though it's a little early Lo ~ar at this 
writing whether wt•'ll get in under the wire 
this week and hm e the Broadmoor again, 
we can and ui/l ... a\ that we HOPE so. 
\Ve do mis,, hadng dinner \dth our danc· 
in~; but since the dining room at the hotel 
lu1" not been opened, we must forego that 
fine fare we\ c gro\\ n used to and concen-
trate on other things .. . which ,.hould he 
good for mo!'t of us this week, since we 
prohahlv won't be rcco' ering our appetite .. 
aftri · • e Thank--gi' ing gorging until along 
ahou! ..,unda) morning. -
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